# JOURNALISM MINOR

## Requirements

The journalism minor requires six courses.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Credits</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>JOUR 1701</td>
<td>Introduction to Multimedia Journalism With Lab</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JOUR 2711</td>
<td>Intermediate Multimedia Reporting ¹</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Select one journalism ethics OR journalism law/policy/history course ²

Select two intermediate/advanced journalism courses ²

Select one journalism-related elective ³

¹ Students in the class of 2021 and earlier are exempt from this requirement, and may take an additional JOUR elective instead.

² See Journalism Major for approved courses.

³ Any course with the JOUR subject code or the JOUR attribute code may fulfill this requirement.
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